Spring Sports Awards and Major Sports Awards

**Sandra Lee Kenna Award**
Benjamin Horn
Nyasia John

**Spartan Award**
Khalil Winder
Amanda Martin

**Varsity Baseball**
Most Valuable Player Award - Connor Goodman
Cy Young Award - Jorden Gross
Spartan Award - Austin Pollak
Most Improved Player Award - Lee Iaslovits

**Middle School Baseball**
Most Valuable Player Award - Timmy Houser
Spartan Award - Dario Martin
Gold Glove Award - Jake Wyka
Most Improved Player Award - Yoav Hafid

**Varsity Softball**
Most Valuable Player - Michelle Yakobi
Spartan Award - Tatiana Barnes, Saarah Rassif
Coaches Award - Alicia Kelly

**Junior Varsity Lacrosse**
Most Valuable Player Award - Ryan Mendelson
Coaches Award - Stevie Port
Most Improved Player Award - Matthew Allen
Defensive Player of the Year Award - Ethan Gale

**Varsity Lacrosse**
Most Valuable Player Award - David Burger
Coaches Award - Danny Strouse
Captains Award - Ryan Finvarb
Defensive Player of the Year Award - Matthew Hanson
Dedication to the Game Award - Zachary Hart

**Outstanding Athlete**
Liam Weil
Gabriella Palmisano

**Sportsmanship**
Zachary Smith
Isabella Allen

**Boys Middle School Lacrosse**
Most Valuable Player Award - Noah Gaudet, Beck Trafton
Coaches Award - James Brill, Andrea Pantin
Most Improved Player Award - Daniel Estupinan, Evan Hurwitz
Defensive Player of the Year - Rainen O’Kurley, Romeu Szulc

**Boys Middle School Tennis**
Most Valuable Player Award - Daniel Tzalik
Most Improved Player Award - Luca Donayre
Coaches Award - Efe Deniz

**Girls Middle School Tennis**
Most Valuable Player Award - Lucia Burton
Rookie of the Year Award - Scout Hudson
Most Improved Player Award - Remi Rosenfeld

**Boys Varsity Tennis**
Most Valuable Player Award - Louis Siegler
Most Dedicated Player Award - Harrison Breslow
Spartan Award - Evan Meiselman

**Girls Varsity Tennis**
Rookie of the Year Award - Alicia Rodriguez
Coaches Award - Salome Arango
Spartan Award - Alex E Basset

**Girls Varsity Water Polo**
Most Valuable Player Award - Gabriella Palmisano
Spartan Award - Chloe Cartledge
Coaches Award - Sofia Paredes
Rookie of the Year Award - Sofia Dieppa

**Boys Varsity Water Polo**
Rookie of the Year Award - Riccando Di Giuseppe
Offensive Player of the Year - Sebastian Rodriguez-Fermin
Coaches Award - Zachary Smith
Spartan Award - Juan Martin Caro

**Boys Middle School Water Polo**
Offensive Player of the Year - Kenneth Barrett
Coaches Award - Jake Grossman
Spartan Award - Chloe Fong
Defensive Player of the Year Award - Tommaso Figari

**Harrison Greenberg Award**
Matthew Hanson
Michelle Yakobi
Plaques for Nominations

(1) Miami Herald Scholar - Athlete of the Year
   2017-2018 Nominee
   Danielle Geathers

(2) Miami Herald Scholar - Athlete of the Year
   2017-2018 Nominee
   Matthew Hanson

(3) FHSAA Academic All-State
   2017-2018 Nominee
   Gabriella Palmisano

(4) FHSAA Academic All-State
   2017-2018 Nominee
   Matthew Hanson

(5) FIAAA Scholar-Athlete
   2017-2018 Nominee
   Danielle Geathers

(6) FIAAA Scholar-Athlete
   2017-2018 Nominee
   Matthew Hanson

(7) Silver Knight
   2017-2018 Nominee - Athletics
   Danielle Geathers

Special Awards

Four Year Plaque
Kenneth Byers - Baseball
Connor Goodman - Baseball
Jorden Gross - Baseball
Autumn Flint-Burns - Softball
Alicia Kelly - Softball
Michelle Yakobi - Softball
Ryan Finvarb - Lacrosse
Matthew Hanson - Lacrosse
Zachary Hart - Lacrosse
Blaise Pronesti - Lacrosse
Alexander Sayfie - Lacrosse
John Sayfie - Lacrosse
Evan Meiselman - Tennis

Five Year Medal
Sophia Gottfrind - Softball
Eric Bernstein - Water Polo
Juan Martin Caro - Water Polo
Zachary Smith - Water Polo
Milan Bass - Tennis
Gabriella Palmisano - Water Polo

Six Year Pen Set
Kian Huyer-Andersen - Baseball
Austin Pollak - Baseball

Senior Award

Baseball
Kenneth Byers
Jorden Gross
Kian Huyer-Andersen
Austin Pollak
Andre Rodrigues

Lacrosse
James Dunbar
Ryan Finvarb
Noah Florin
Matthew Hanson
Izzy Goihman
Zachary Hart
Benjamin Hom
Carlos Ortega
Blaise Pronesti
Alexander Sayfie
John Sayfie
Daniel Strouse
Liam Weil

Water Polo
Gabriella Palmisano
Eric Bernstein
Juan Martin Caro
Zachary Smith
Sebastian Rodriguez-Fermin

Tennis
Salome Arango
Milan Bass
Evan Meiselman

Softball
Michelle Yakobi